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The action was tricd wvithout al jury at St. Ciatharines.
A. C. Kingston(,, for the, plaintiff.
M. J. Me(.arroun, for the defeifdant.

FALCONDRIDGE, ('.... uaction foi- specitie perforîni-
aeThe weight of evideiiee is. that the agreeiinent; sued on was

left, with A. IL Trapneil, a D)ivision Court (,lecrk, who drewv tht,
document and aeted for both parties, as an escrow - not
.'eshrow,'' as it is invariably speit in the stateinent of dfne
>'olicýitors ought to read over theîr pleadings ftrthey have been
extenlded by their ceretaries. For example, 1 rtad ini the 3rd
paragrapli of the statement of defenee (sub fin.), 'upon certini
ternis and coniditîis whîeh NYcre disgiisted bY the plinitiff and
def endant and the said Trapneli.

The conldition was the eonsent of the uîîortgagee,Mehrui
and it was plainly inteuded that the consent should be in writing,
for it is endorsed on the agî'cclncut.

The plaintiff anda .McJ>lîsou say that thvy' ariÎcdý at an
agreemnit about a i>roposed paynienIt on accouut of the mlort "g(.
;lnd the relcase of the, lots wvhieh the defendant ivas biiying. it
was not the arrangement eonteînplated in the agreement sued on1,
hut a different onec. It w~as liot reduccd to wrýiiting, and the plain-
tiff neyeri took the t rouble to niotify thc defetîidant or Traipnelj of
the mnortgagee 's assut to any arrangement.

The mortgagee siays that lic is sure he told thu defundant, i
iay have been a week or two afler, or more,." Ili id4 c waN

Ver>' ulisatitsfaetory, and 1 do ]lot aeeept this statemnent as aga iimst
the defendant's Positive denlial.

Although a paynmcnt of $1,900 would havc ducnodue on
20th Mari and oue of $250 on the, lst ,July, inatter-sweeaîet
to rest unitil the defendant thought, ais he wajs jwttied in, tinik--
iug, that it was " dead and buried; " and, où hiN i nistructioiis. hlis
Nolicitor wrote to the plainiff on the lOth J uly dennigtht,
returu of the $100 down-payment mnade to thu agent of thc
plaintif., who suddenly wokc up and demanded performanc of*
the agr'eimnent, On this groulid alone the, plaintiff woul Is.

quliy ipsclf f rom elaiming a decee for âipecifie promne
wbicçh is Nvithin the diseretion of the, (ourt--of (,ourse tu bu
judieially exereiscd.

Tui souie respects the defendant's couduet was equally unsat-
isfactory and unibusîiesslike, and, whîle 1 dismiss the actîin andi
give judgrnent for the, defendant for $100 (without interest), 1
m1ake no order as to costs.


